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,, M, J, ms committed. ja=5£«
tile The E. B. ». Blaeua. EI» Bernai*. a* “•« ------- -------- opinion tbit $34,000 worth of forgedpeper

«.C. B. TH2T POLICE MAGISTRATE REPUSBa ^'inôl^oTth. fir m
______ _ _ At a senate meeting of the Emerald ovB&TUSlsa roB BAIL. th« ^Tlüf/ oontended that, einee the

, Tennte T». Toronto Bank»”* — beneficial association, Wednesday, Sept. , nrnoeeds of the forged notes went to the
ThVabove clubs meet to-day 23, the proceedings of the late I. CJB. U. |B H„ WarlM,., Co.„ benefit of the firm's bnsinees, w“ *

Sentember 26th on the East To oonTenlont were token np as reported ^ f (ta yiegrd Forgeries moral impoeaibllity. no ,
Immd. Ealtorn avenue, at 2 o'clock the N.w York World : , w.« TL«b.d-“, ■” w -, saw ignorant a man Mr. Kyle mfW ^

The following eleven wJH ”P ‘ j. j. Murphy, of Toronto, wee present and „» de es I'm Told." him to be Ignorant of ‘^e fact,
aent^he East Toronto club : E. E. C*J* • gated if the Emerald association of America charge of forgery against Wm. J. Gibbons then proceeded ma(je out

C. J. CrowW, W^ P.njC»FVen,. • • ^hewLib. Kyle, sworn to b, Assistant Manager c^oT guilt, knowledge of

Cameron, . ■ j Q, E, Steph union to have nothing to dowith '‘u.Tk®? True of the Merchants bank, was °on forgery against Mr. Kyle.
Lori asmith and B. Smith. . °l tinned In the polio, court yesterday befort £. defence toltedGem

--------— . should esteem it the greatest pleasure to jjgjjghmte Denison. The examination assistant book keeper I . » be wal
,BqT^%ow"euTth.t the lasted from 10 o'clock until l and resultod d“ whï He always

Echtor World. How their Canada contain» few friends of thecauw of ^ the full commitment of Mr. Kyle f reo«iTedhls orders from Mr. Munro. On
Toronto bambali club always P»* »htthe trial at the fall criminal ..sixes. The ^.turtle". he drew out the of

when they P 7 , astonished to hear Mr Murphy s sU^ment ^ltrate jn making out the commit- pr0mi„orv notes. These he won
WhEKeviLR.„ CathSics^anddtrue^fricnds^o^Irehind an5 one- ment, refumd.il overture, for bai. to Mr. Munro He woudd neverto.them 

of Sraenai Britoi. were enrolled in the re,„„iDg Mr, Bigelow, prisoner's counsel, ^‘in ”Dti'did the diLunt

Toronto when Mr.M^o -

nseMS- -* «d£»r.ïîïïS! s s.r „r

-riMSSsargenttfS?" XJZ
UTheHery«rtrd PuVitan'' that beatth. proto.?  ̂ £ ^elrtthl Wrtoter.'tebîe‘ H.'lLed C^pt. N'o “V Lgsn tothink'S!;

G.?e.\a,ywa. bought for ChM.JPata. of ^^brtng ^ ."W w« UTbltoS £ 00,00™.^“ "‘heinTorma-
r2S0^mitld hJJAt this time J^ST* 3?»* wasJjJj£ 

a.b.r.h.h.th.^.a.e. up for tbs^ ^ ^-totothl «^totiTof the A, heXos. “*U !h?

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 j The following team will P welton M non national and will take no par look . pen to one of those ?ron* tue banka On the day that
4 0 113 2 ̂  Yonng Canadian laoroes«clabw horI|ej Rmeralda |n Bny national m™***°*~f ̂ .’.“xheMerchants’ bank strengthened .TÎSnfessed^to^r. Cook about the
t Ü 0 0 10 0 2 ! to-day: Rennicl< PalUer* „'g Chandler, although as Irishmen or, ting its side of the case by the services of Mr. f ie^ be informed wi uess of the same

* \ i i ! ; \\&'S3£vss&~'-+ SaïJïïîafssws:5£f
3 0 0 0 j j j '“it the State fair at Lewiston, Mo.,^yes- "hém^ Eu'glûh. Srotoh “renoh jr^ Ger- Uon^rf toMr^Ê! ^,«y” ^Wd‘himwB^MonÎo)' ‘ When

^ona.............. ab.rblth.p.o1!. ^ b^c3 N.Ln'tf WotorviU^ ^S£^é j£~® h°* Smith the bank;.^citor to thU mty.bm witness Lund ^ut h. «ked^Munro to

sS=:e î j 111 grag*** iHrrEjrag; SlSir - :
&;%E:r 1 * • j jggSfm'ttiZaJf*** £*•

s^*JS£rÆ T°r................ "■» 0%70 f 0M0-‘ fe-^eSS*; bettor JeL mi,denary society held a husin.» wito^- Mn ^Tbefoitwing di.cn.sion ^ vfe«- «•

firm to this my { that agents ^M|,de*phiM.0 1 1 0 0 0 0-4 than^the best previous mile record. meeting in Knox ohnroh yesterday ^ fa ’taking the stand, laid before magirtrate and tbewitueMthen W ^ brj de oamp at U Pr‘Iri* M!l
faomUwUton Idaho sto«ng^_^ag^ Balls called on Nolan 55; on Remrâm. 5S. The 24.hour bicycle road record of 2Hè mornülfc Mrl, John Harv.e presiding. bjm a’ ,lrg6 bundle of memoranda and plaee> supplemented by remark, from M . gWey_ chairman 0f ‘hecltisem. «em™^

m^s,a*'st pâpSE
nam, who had ]ust The Chinese Baseball To-day. miles, with*about ton minutes to spare. fci”the Corning. ! In the afternoon an th'firm's cost..mers. On or abouyMay 13 ebmnitt 1, did what I was t-Id. the men vaccinated. They wouid be
was abont to return to ^ tba oatragos The Toronto baseball club have a double ^ «ported that W. G. George, the | „ meeting wm hdjd at which mission witness had an “imp rtant „^rireT^y «îa^ ^on one occasion, told fined to camp and the stores
firms here art troubled * * d pi“*oe attraction this afternoon at the Jerv,a : E pedestrian, is no believer in ays ^jects we„ dismissed. The reporte of with Mr. Kyle and Ulm Munro. W'tnese Md drew ^ ôiJ^bus neM was not .«pros- fumigated. . letter from_ ?ggp=-~” eusbF mmmmsëÈirni i

SSiwB^iSiS; Wsix&SSi "SpZSssMWmm mmm mmâmmm mmm msmrn -iMêmm Mmm mrnmSm&smmA Turkish force has «wupied a™*11 Aa Beaea. Wemma’. rrtde. game will be a good one. Stommyer and e.ioks to a name, and U is a »nroe of »t a- J ar bLn y and extremely handy on her waa in w lnnjtegTiwtoed a dph^^eepa^ evideno% without asy of the mdl
village near Mustapha Pasha, a *®"0 '® * R adin-g. pa Sept. to.-Mre. Robert | k wii, be the battery. Stem has (actio„ to the public to pteenre th ogu They ought to grahe the vice-regal from that <nty to the effect that faoto being proved. -,-i^swmmz mrnm
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The prime minister of «ce P ^ president of the Irish National league . , ,t„.  Black Diamond mare. Time 2 69, 2 581, reurlablp la ■«•dial». —doreed by W. J. Kyle A Co., tbABS IN TUB CBMXBAL.
P^ a decree ordering*. ”"Mkina,, PAmerioa. ' ‘ m?” ““ of ha.^ Alf. Brown's oh. a Forest Mam- „„ Tmnant. in‘Sardinia audit. Resources J*. Merehan,.' bank amount- BTVm YMABB
the srmy, bat !■ welting , ---------------------- —- «A.ta Chicago, Sept. Zo. , . t-he three-minnte trot in three .... 0{ ‘•courienip in Sardinia a"a «*54000 “When I discovered
arrival at Athens before toning to ^ S’**'*" «"man of bad game, between the Chicago and New the ,ame day 8.39i. 2 2 40. a few year< ego, carried on to an Mr. Cooke, “I fold Munro

the^^»lian”bark ^ji*d*from i probabiUty'>ftsettle1*the Championship, is ^^OT^npany’sïasebaB ob*b wlstoild S^dmjttod on a number of prUoners.

the Boumelian qnesuon. x which arrived this morning, aiea .--..inn »n unheard-of enthusiasm. Preal- tu. company's club room last evening, lovers were not pe . ld a -u.t this state of affairs was enough to loose . sentenced to three months to

M3svrv.~s?5s «.j-- —zss^sr- iu-**sA z
garians in Timoka district a J p - e current in London that a pg ^ excur„ion to Chicago and wants tbe flnaDCial position of the club, and after shak^ *L “ The only oommonioation correct” he had held out any todocements ntf Was sentenced to three
permission to enter Servi* R ;n«nt Dublin finansier is a defaulter 5qq ickeU. President McKnight, of the ving read the roles to the players live y g ‘ttlem was conducted through the Munro to make good what he oo month* In the Central. Robert J. Hatton,
a TnrkUh invasion of Bulgaria. prominent Dublin nnan association, ask. for five seat, ar0,e a. to the rules, positions between *°«™w,.d^anddomb" alphabet. *?“!.oaoe ont of the county. “If there “OBî“? '“here burelar. was ordered to be

The Boumelian. have formed an en- and ha. ®h'=°nd^mmanioatlon, ar. now Ke tori”! The various rail- ^“ the fi^d, etc., and everyth^ w« -”^”0'^former hanging over the arrangement," .aid the ‘^^^rC’the Outrai prison,
trenched camp st Hermsnli to defen Telegraph of establishing a roade centering in thie^ity have announced arr ed for the match with the Great ^^or^half hidden by the enrtame magi#trate, you have snd William Hsnlon, hto accomplice, was
route from Adrianople. pr0gLa n^ wbtoh negotiations may be thrt excursion train, will be ™n, and the NorthKwestern telegraph cempany on the ^£‘y,rooin, and the gentleman standing felo^ and are liable to punishment your ‘ * month. In the Central. George

The sianatory power, to the treaty oi ground upon wmon neg ity of the park will be tested as it L hlbltlon ground, to-day. This match of her too • r0OeM” Was continued very f / McMullen was «mtenoed to eighteen]
Berlin all favoTa inference forthwith for continued. mediate between oever was before. I never to all my mhe, to be one of the most exciting h «vfral hours, the rapidly and jjr. Cooke replied: **I have months in the Central for stealing chickens,
the settlement of the Bulgarian difficulty The pope h«»^eedt / rd to the experience saw anything likethe manifto- ^ |ayed in Toronto the telephone Mtonto ^ alM) the patience and , t honor. I wUl toU Mary Ann Kent was ordered to be to-

The Servian government has summoned Germany and Spam w tn to certain con- tatiou of interest that is being shown having employed Mr. Harrison " ^ exhibited on rhese oooasions j held 0ut no mducements w^atover ated in the Meroer reformatory six

•"SEit-r" ,r:“ “ Seïmïïs zv x... 5-fer,ri- ”*h ss s.“1C?* 11. sss. ~ sur. £?* ££
“The NovoeVremya htoU thatuRu.rian ^rtoi cyclone h» visited E.lz point, ,Ug Bardina to evrrr »ur- protracted foWear.^ untilgenrieman o^^Tud ^i™.^ a'^eh

t«op. may be oalled po a port on the Bayof Bengah is ^ Buffalo, , 21r..26b.h..* echaser at the Bon Marche. *“ goffer ior the objL of hi. affections. b„of that I know nothing, answer^ JJ;„ t..ned for hto »rr«t.

A cabinet council ha, been hutilysum^ ; ahUt a^many a number Providence, 3 r.. lljr-h^jl e. InDIAN iBIAL^A^BAlTLKFOBB. ^hi. mute a“ery aafe8and “^«“mlçirtrato then referred to the

rsa* a g*. -■ ^ —......... ”• ï^ssüsïs/-s!ïîïi "r““" js^jïï'isi.—aa
the king of Servi* bad be^n murdered. ^ appeared as Juliet m the P 7 .-“lo I | ^ % on the oonelnsion of the Indian trials at “ any?other "good old ''customs, “h" to the head office at Montreal for ^iuLs at present, nor have - _ _____ _

The report has not been oon_r  . «.Romeo and Juliet here omg ^ <Xu«L ||5 5 » sU I 4. 5 ! Battleford, sentenced Wandering Spirit, lH,'nallï dying out. permission to have Munro a ^ ^ any an summer. The premUes „„,nlnK.s Nortbero raU*a> train bear.

v»«™ Ill 1115 i I „„ht jzJttTZzVz*-’!- - ~%es-wksæs;^ Charges the Arninmese With created a aeniation ^hich was on y ^ , ^aD Xhe Gopher, Straight Man, gr, Johns, Nfld., Sept. 25. Last ig permission. miuie no reply. been for some time past, and a club ” consisting of the original promoter of
si.wra.erlna the Eis».ou«ri«. I »,y Miss Anderson .appearand ^------------------------------------------------------------!------------oîdMsn, title Wolf! Calling Bull and * „d meteoric body rose over Con- To this M^'p?.0^ ”^*nl iaidtbat the Leer, should he vUit them, would b«.r LLb. the witty B^'«he«»." too

Paws Sept. 25.—Massacres of Chris (.urtain, assuring the an• 3 in 10 14 16 14 \r> 82 1 va;r Sky Thunder were sentenced to the . Bnd within seven minutes At this ptrfnt Mr. headquar- me ont in what I say. I trust Y energetic though delicate SSflemeo ori
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^he missionaries of having taken no steps »h-J 33 m " day from the -eeretar, of the Toronto J pfrtyto pay hi. own costs. £ cuttneto cam * I ^"“^‘«yesrw He had ney. given | , r.m.U S".y ^lï^Se^S^ ™ <°*“‘ ... ^^3&rr2Æ”«K dsk.f• "S’rrxs!Hs-xs.’sl;
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T i-r ^iifegi mmm• iT:’1 LTtotohto.ed.7the demon P "uchec of Albany, and for the King Bobto thW. '«»•. ^ ^ ^father Wtoî" , _____________ ______________ then explained individual -^pf y rf1 “d°^L‘y “wSto.

B>6y,Sa»H t>tKmilD^ KICK. -Kad f.r Bt. h^u^T . ^tchXlUr toLd, Highflight third; pedigree b-gm. where your. e.^ ^ Wolsdey h« been Gazetted, a ^benefit of the hrmj. , prated by

................. ..w,,,ïrxcrrr,r-i.d.I. *sa^^v3r ^ âaatfSg. aaA'SgjS*^ j. •jftsrjaSft
«ïrJï-S-b^HsrL^ti $$ ■* “d
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ELEVEN MEN DEOWNKB.1 Tbe Wreck of tbe W.aaaeoa a.* Eew It
•eearred.

Eastport, Me., Sept. 26,-Eleven men 
were drowned on the wrecked steamer 
Humacoa at Grand Manan on Wednesday, 

before"* reported. The 
the wreck on

THEY BEAT IBB PBILL1E8 IE AD
MIRABLE aïs LU.

frees «be ®**7 •**' 
Cswnlltee* »>•

I Yesterday's Beperts

made Cempsisery.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—Authority was 

çsked to committee to-day to prepare for 
a fifth wring to the civic hospital, hot tip- 
matter was deferred. At the oiv|o board 

of health to-day a resolution wa* adopted 
to the effect that clergymen of all denom
inations be requested to announce from 
their pulpits on Sunday next the organ
ization and location of a relief bureau 
and to urge their congregations to p 00 
voluntarily and immediately to rh, 
vscclnatioo bureau to have the cp-r»tior 
performed before the ooropulwryvsoctoa.
i” >»* *oe. into rffeotj Wr.port .bo.ce

UNITED Olf THEj®* rnwBEa
boumelian QÜE8TIOE.

mt Coarse tbe «topers Beat tbe leaf* 
but They B»ke It Tolerably Clese— 
Otaer 8pertl*« Batter*.

in, $4. and not twenty, as
_______.... ef a B.toarta. Tinsse by Ma began to break over
,* .ar ve bs—Tbe anuetle. .xtrrra-l, Wednesday forenoon, and she then 00m- 

t rlileel—ttreeee Bebl.laes Ber Army. menoed going to pieces. The lighthouse 
8, Pktersbdro, Sept. 25.—The feeling keeper| McLanghlln, with a *P7 6 *“

■ Ot Poiersbure regarding the Ronmellan 00aid see the stesmer breaking np, n

«Lu.™-7«to* 5 “-“TSSL£w4X',r- 
XTbûÆï'»:tJr»*rz+ Tr-“ rsz
•mr ha. telegraphed the minister of war ths men were thrown into the w‘ter-1”^ 

nrpnsre ©Ians for * campaign in tne « ffraBped fragments of the wreck, ua y Lot oTthe opening of hostilities between g'ot hold of a part of the bridge, and kept 

Bnlearla and Turkey, ia he ta determined g b reeks until the tog boat D g 
to a8upL“ Prino. Alexander's toh.m. of ° ,oked hi„ ap. The rest either .auk or 
«.Itvbetween Bulgaria and Roumella. A daa,ed against the rooks; one had a
™„7inmt Russian general to an Interview "'"r0ken, another became insane while 
$L?aÿ when «M*?! it wa. true that the ‘^Hng’to the water and hi. companion.

__a- seriously intended to support Bulgaria |hd him to a piece of the wreck, nt 
^ tL Ixtont of going to war with Turkey, ^*da,hed on the rock, ahd drowned, 
renlied that Russia would declare war Most o{ the men leave large families ”'
againat Turkey the moment the porte Portland and St. John. The name, o
attacked Bulgaria, and added that the drowned ,0 far «• learned are J as. Griffi ,
Lr wmmL8emp'haUo to hto rmolutiou Jame8 Kapier, Robert John 00 J«. Cto k, 
to support Bulgaria. Bartholomew Arm.troog, Hartley =>toca
to suppôt. B------- -------- fi,*.,, and Alexander Scribner.

A Hew T-rbtab Bl.la«»T. 'V Tb-,t of Five Mnudred Hollars.
Constantinople. Sept- 2j _Tb._ oabi- bLntford, Sept. 25.-John Hurley, PhnadelphiaA.

net formed, with the following belonging to K Nolan. p .......
Cummings, whs arreated at the house o, a Mulvey.^h ......

recently ambas Paeha minister of reiative in the North ward here at 4 Fogarty. o.
toîXlÏLe““ Eâbem Pasha, who to ”£*k this m-rning The arrest w«

‘ZBJszrzz™1 sz ^æs?«jszssA& •*»*..
P7^LttPaA>t:bJ“frm..u“h.d ^rLMVtoLtoL; arrest by 

! emptying the ohamber. at hto captors. At
U B“liB- "i ^oin8 he was seized, and the weapon

taken from him, with two charge, yetto
use. Over $400 was found in his pomes 

sion. ____________ __ •

that

The Philadelphia 
exhibition game

LAndon, Sept. 25.—
league team played *“ 
here to day with the home nine, who after 
a very exciting contest defeated them by 
a score of 5 to 4, which was rather 
unexpected. The visitor, «put Nolan m 
the box, and the London. Reardon, whose 
delivery puzzled the Fhllad.lph.M “ 
much that they were unable to hit him to 
any extent, while the London, msmed to 
bat Nolan very freely. At the beginning 
nf the same the visitors thought they 
IM to walk away with the bom. 

nine without any difficulty and were 
playing father loom, hot before a couple 
of toning* had been played they «Mized 
that thüy were not playing an 
team, and from that out to ‘he ftoieh they 
played ball for all they were worth. lhe 
Londons played a very 8?°^ "*“® 
throughout and batted Nolans delivery 
for eight base hits. Hugh McLean ol 
London umpired the game.

1*8.

o.

3th. ' worst battery 
best team, and their best 
with the worst team?Yonge 

10 K.ug

M *bank. He often went to
10m no™ ---- ------------ ail cases of smallpox to their fanvliesay,

To the wmm
oases to their own futntljm. J'rASa*' 
reported that for twelve days a P**" " 
man was lying llh 
in 161 Coattgan lane, off Bathmond rtm 4, 
and .he oould not be brought to- ‘he 
hospital. The husband and torecehtidrep 

in the house In which there was

if
EST.

[ontreai. age.
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Hi

t .

ID 99were ,jp^g|pBnpk._

made to carry oat ooropolsory ymolnattoa. 
The menieipality of Longny P<4='^ »” 
indignant over the prop -al ‘“ r _

sz£H?'ci vratifSAî
'"Hîe'Lljto offiii* Mtânù *w «hV ,h*’*

thirty-three deaths from, *»•*?*•* 
ty ymterday, fiva to St, J**® ^* ' 
rlllage, two In St. Henri and four in

ooùflriit*
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’ TWO EEW CA8B8.

InsllsH en Anne Street—B- tb Tletlnt 
Bemasedt» tbe Eoapltal. ^,

Two new earns of smallpox wers reportée 
t» the mad leal health officer yesterday.

, ^ teens Aitoifritrmbto 
the per»*» of a boy. Hto type M ‘he 
disease to the varioloid 
dangerous. He was removed to the hospi 
w Et night and hto home on Anne street

WL7mtifca« belong » Adelaide 

street west, and to a woman Who came witn
her husband from Qaeheonottongego^

—iÿira KZéVÀS
time, and It Is suppomd the woman

saeisrei
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Macdongall yeetorday pamed 
James

It Cernes fw*----------------- ,
World lest night totorviewwl »-

Thesir «Ba
it they 
e from

long ee we hold Intercourse with Montreal 
without quarantine or oompuleorydlsfafso-

on Ann# street to thonght to Imve crnnght 
the contagion from f>°Âs reoentiy brought
from thsl olty. Aetottg other ,oam 
there ton be no donbt. lt to a 
certain fart that »U1*bV‘C*^tW®f
had of the “”"Ro^|e r,^Lw that 
intercourse with Montrew, eon now 
the season Is coming wnen w
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kimr,
romSfffr y/
itjb am may I
hey would /
ofncturing /

. I

1i for nearly 
tnvor end 
iger. They 
1 t.i B five- 
■ Aaad Lhe

Mvee aod

EghtDtobebUkelhto preewiThe epryad. 
The rs-appearanoe of tbe malady yesterday pL« theeystem of dtotofmtion at Mom 
Seal a fiasco. Tbe author! is. here ought 
therefore to em that stringmt aodunfall- 
ingm.artre.er. adoptod to prevent the 
importation of infection hern.

Kemember the Bob ititrc, 
keeps epen till 10 to-night
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